
Oct. 3 – 4
South Bay Gymkhana Series
Info: mphequineproductions.com
Ernie Howlett Park
Oct. 9 – 11
Cowboy Dressage Clinic
Info: joannbennett@cox.net
Ernie Howlett Park
Oct. 11
Vaulting Clinic
Info: Janna, 310-525-6870
Portuguese Bend Pony Club
Oct. 15
PVPHA general meeting
Empty Saddle Club
Nov. 19
PVPHA general meeting
Empty Saddle Club
Jan. 30
Cowboy Poetry and Music  
Festival
Empty Saddle Club

Events listed here are not necessarily 
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s As-
sociation. To add an event, send the 
information to pvpha2010@gmail.com.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

 

Meeting: All about hay
by TIFFANY CHIU
Dispatch EDitor

come to the palos Verdes peninsula horsemen’s association october 
general meeting to learn all about how horses have evolved to eat, diges-
tive anatomy, how we feed them now, how much and what to feed, mod-
ern agricultural hay practices, water and salt’s important relationship, 
minerals, and more! the meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. oct. 15 at the 
Empty saddle club in rolling hills Estates.

as a reminder, the Empty saddle club requests that meeting attend-
ees leave their dogs at home. /

nExt pVpha gEnEral mEEting: oct. 15
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Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s association

disPatcH
by MELODY COLBERT
corrEsponDing sEcrEtary

the palos Verdes peninsula horse-
men’s association annual poker ride  
on sept. 26 was a success thanks in no 
small part to the many local business-
es and equestrian supporters who do-
nated prizes in the form of services, 
products, gift cards and cash. 

Donna hilgendorf ended up with 
the best hand, earning her $500 in 
veterinary care services from Dr. 
ruth sobeck, while heather packard 
ended up with the worst hand and re-
ceived $10 for her troubles.

an especially big “thank you” goes 
to pVpha Vice president of Fiscal 
affairs sean martin of martin perfor-
mance horses, whose riders came up 
with some big ideas to make the ride 

more fun. For example, the Fitzpat-
ricks created oversized playing cards 
to serve as photo backdrops at the 
card dealing stations. 

martin performance horses also 
generously provided doughnuts, or-
ange juice and water to the 60 or so 
riders who braved the early start and 
hot weather to come out and support 
the pVpha. 

about 75 people participated in the 
longest-ever poker ride, with pVpha 
taking in about $1,500 in proceeds. 
half of the money raised will go to 
the pVpha trail preservation Fund, 
while the other half will go to the city 
of rolling hills Estates’ nonprofit 
peppertree Foundation, which funds 
improvements to city recreation and 
equestrian facilities. /

2015 poker ride a success
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nEWs briEFs

FOR SALE: schleese Dressage saddle for sale 
$2500 obo 17.5 serial number 910850909 tri-
umph call 310-739-8605 or visit gee gee Eques-
trian boutique

FOR SALE: henri de rivel pro show Jumping 
saddle 16.5 hardly used $500 call 310-739-8605 or 
visit gee gee Equestrian boutique

FOR SALE: hermes English saddle, 16". Excellent 
condition. $500 obo. call pat 310-530-2720.

FOR SALE: ladies Western saddle—circle y 15"-
15½" Excellent condition. $500. call sue: 310-377-
6767. 

GO ONLINE: buy/sell/lease a horse; buy/sell 
tack; rent/Find a stall. list your ad (including 
pictures and unlimited words) FrEE at  
www.pvhorses.proboards.com.

Two-line classified advertisements are free to  
PVPHA members. To submit an ad, email it to the 
Dispatch editor at pvpha2010@gmail.com. 

classiFiED

Date set for Cowboy Poetry and Music Festival
the 2016 cowboy poetry and music Festival will take 

place Jan. 30, according to bruce harnishfeger, who is 
organizing the annual event.

more information about the event will be provided 
when it becomes available.

Upper Si’s, Evan Shaw trails closed  
for utility vault installation

Upper si’s trail and Evan shaw trail in rolling hills 
will be closed throughout september and october—pos-
sibly into november—while southern california Edison 
installs six very large underground utility vaults along 
portuguese bend road, according to rolling hills com-
munity association  manager Kristen raig.

as part of the installation, scE will have excavators 
and cranes operating along portuguese bend road be-
tween pine tree lane and crest road. /
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rhE Equestrian committee considers improvements 
for chandler arena, shade structures at Ernie howlett
by MELODY COLBERT
corrEsponDing sEcrEtary

Editor’s note: This is a brief sum-
mary of the events of the Sept. 28 
meeting of the Rolling Hills Estates 
Equestrian Committee.

at palos Verdes peninsula horse-
men’s association recording secre-
tary Erin ryan’s suggestion, the idea 
of adding shade structures to the 
bleachers at Ernie howlett park was 
raised; committee chair Frank Zeru-
nyan directed city staff to look into 
the cost of owning or renting tempo-
rary canopies that could be used as 
needed for various events at the park.

rolling hills Estates is looking 
into bids to conduct more frequent 

grooming of the chandler arena due 
to increased use.

a subcommittee was formed to 
review the circumstances of over-
crowding at chandler arena and to 
make recommendations for improv-
ing conditions.

gil houle reported that the peter 
Weber Equestrian center improve-
ment project was ready for final in-
spection the week of sept. 28. now 
that the project is complete, he will 
raise the question with the los an-
geles county board of supervisors 
about whether additional county land 
on the palos Verdes landfill site can 
be utilized to build a dressage arena.  

also, in response to an inquiry 
about allowing the general public to 
use pWEc riding arenas, houle said 

that because there has been a signifi-
cant increase in the number of stalls 
and boarders, he is not inclined to 
open the arenas to the public to the 
detriment of use by boarders. never-
theless, he said he is amenable to al-
lowing the public to use pWEc are-
nas in the event that the public arenas 
are out of commission for extended 
times due to major renovations and 
the like.  he wants to be a good neigh-
bor and help out whenever possible.  

lastly, houle reported that the 
trailers that were temporarily stored 
on landfill property will be returned 
to the stable property alongside the 
concrete wall. he will also make an 
inquiry to the county about utilizing 
former recycle center site for trailer 
storage. /
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by MELODY COLBERT
corrEsponDing sEcrEtary

the palos Verdes peninsula horse-
men’s association could not survive 
without the immense support and 
contributions of time and effort by 
members who bring their enthusiasm 
and talents to serve on the board of 
Directors. 

We were very fortunate to have 
had the services of two members who 
decided not to run for re-election this 
year and gave up the positions of vice 
president of education and vice presi-
dent of fiscal affairs: betsy schoettlin 
and Kelly yates, respectively.

schoettlin, a horsewoman with 
considerable knowledge and experi-
ence in her own right, threw her cre-
ative hat into the ring and gave us so 
many new experiences. she brought 
us clinicians and practitioners such 
as clicker trainer shawna Karrasch, 
got seat? creator Erica poseley, 
olympian gil merrick and more. 

We had many informative gener-
al meetings that included topics like 
equine first aid; roping techniques 
and practice; how to draw and paint 
horses; slow feeders; saddle fitting; 
gaited horses. she also helped to en-
sure the next generation of horse-
manship by mentoring the first  
pVpha Junior achievement award 
winner, alyssa ross.

a human dynamo when it comes 

to getting horse people together to 
make things happen, yates did so 
much more than just her job: she 
founded the Junior Drill team and 
obtained pVpha sponsorship for it; 
started the semi-annual tack sale at 
the rolling hills general store; cre-
ated and oversaw the biannual horse 
happenings on the hill; taught a free 
Friday night horse camp for children 
who live in Dapplegray; and intro-
duced us to Wylene Wilson, the V-6 
ranch, cowboy Dressage and mas-

terson method equine massage.
both schoettlin and yates also 

kept the board up-to-date on eques-
trian issues all over the hill.

luckily, both of these ladies plan 
to stay around these parts for a good 
long while, so although we may not 
have the benefit of their assistance on 
the board, we will certainly continue 
to enjoy their contributions as mem-
bers of the equestrian community! / 

pVpha board of Directors bids farewell  
to betsy schoettlin, Kelly yates

COuRTESY BETSY SCHOETTlIN
As PVPHA Vice President of Educa-
tion, Betsy Schoettlin was respon-
sible for coming up with topics for 
general meetings. She also organized 
clinics with Shawna Karrasch, Erica 
Poseley and Gil Merrick.

COuRTESY KEllY YaTES
Kelly Yates, the former vice president 
of fiscal affairs, founded the Junior 
Drill Team, which is now sponsored 
by the PVPHA; introduced equestri-
ans to Wylene Wilson and Cowboy 
Dressage; and much, much more.

Vice President of Education Betsy Schoettlin and Vice President of 
Fiscal Affairs Kelly Yates are succeeded on the Board of Directors  
by Tiffany Chiu and Sean Martin, respectively
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PaT WalTERS
A rider rounds a barrel at the 2015 Rolling Hills Estates City Celebration.
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JOIN THE PVPHA
To join the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s asso-
ciation, clip and mail this form to
 PVPHa
 PO Box 4153
 Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274

Name: 

address: 

City:

State:   ZIP:

E-mail:

Phone No.:

 This is a membership renewal.

Please indicate how much you would like to donate; 
checks should be made payable to PVPHa:

  Household membership $ 35.00

  Tax-deductible contribution 
  to Trail Protection Fund $

     Total:  $

Monthly Rates:
Full page (approx. 8″×10″) $150
half page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″) $75
Quarter page (4″×5″)  $35
business card (2½″×4″) $20
classified - per line  $2

two-line classified ads are free to 
members. 

SPECIAL: pay for 11 months in 
advance, and the 12th month is free!

please make checks payable to  
pVpha and mail them to

pVpha
po box 4153
pVp, ca 90274

Email camera-ready ad copy to the 
Dispatch editor at pvpha2010@
gmail.com or snail-mail it to

pVpha
po box 4153
pVp, ca 90274

any additional printing costs must 
be paid by the advertiser.

DEADLINE for the receipt of 
ads is the 20th of the month.

Dispatch
Advertising 

Rates  
and Policy

Charlene O’Neil, President     310-548-3663
Nancy Wildman, VP Membership    310-377-7657
Sean Martin, VP Fiscal affairs   310-418-4583
Sharon Yarber, VP Civic affairs    310-378-9412
Tiffany Chiu, VP Education    310-621-4247
Michelle Sanborn, Treasurer     310-770-4468
Erin Ryan, Recording Secretary    310-413-4679
Melody Colbert, Corresponding Secretary  310-427-4378

PVPHA Board of Directors

INTERESTED IN WRITING OR  
PHOTOGRAPHY?

The Dispatch is always looking 
for volunteer writers and pho-
tographers to help fill its next 
issue. Contact the editor at  
pvpha2010@gmail.com for 
more information.

NEED AN AD DESIGNED? 

Dispatch editor Nicole Moora-
dian can help. Email her at 
nicole@nicolemooradian.com 
for rates.



The PVPHa “Dispatch” is a  
publication of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula Horsemen’s associa-
tion, a charitable nonprofit organi-
zation classified by the IRS as a 
publicly supported tax-exempt orga-
nization. Please direct all editorial  
correspondence to:

PVPHa
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274

PVPHa
PO BOX 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, Ca 90274


